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Doctors nurses needed

. pnto in IJ.uhr.irli
JOHN P.

Mrs. was Miss Amy Clark, a
ot, Mrs. C. Howard Clark. She is

among who are
K. Williams, Mrs. Alfred
Stengel, Mrs. John (5. Clark, Mrs. Nounan
MeLeod, Mrs. Caleb Fox and Mrs. John

TW Cl.nrloo l.Vn"!- - mill Ml'. Alfred
Stengel addressed tho mcetlns on

tolling them of the work to
rata ('one in equipping and a

lAbf.se hospital. and

for the

? to man mis no.spiuu vvni vv nvui. num
Tlnsnltnl. and can be sent fiom

place to place at the will of tho Govern
ment, which is the chief function of a
tase hospital.

f AND most; heartily do I indorse
every one does to aid in tho

ferreat work of preparing our countiy to

the enemy and to aid tlio.se
who are their all In those gieut

fr countries tno sea, to rnu iiowh
Rjmil!tarlsm ana to ncip lesioie 10 iiiul- -

iBelglum a part of Unit which has been
f.taken from her. For In the end peace
Jmay give to Belgium all of her

n territory, but never can any of us give
IKt-..- - . ... .- - . , 1

ioacn io ner tne nower oi ner iiiluiuuuu
tnil which has been crushed
In the, dust by the ruthless invadeis.

tl If anv of vou attended the mass-mee- t
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ing on Thursday and heard Jrvln Cobb
tell of 'his own experiences and what he
aw rhen In Belgium und of tho agonies

land sorrows those good people have gone
through that a tyrant might be satisfied

J In his lust for land and peoples, and that
an awful system which takes all

IjIndlYlduallty fiom mankind, which ie- -

Kiulres obedience to its superior
Lofflcers even when that." very obeying
.Bieana Bin and desecration unthinkable

Well. If any of you did hoar him, I do not
need to tell you of In his simple, un- -

Effected way Mr. Cobb told of the ngonies
favl patting, of the awful cruelty and bru- -

war, ana jg saia most im- -

.'.fressiveiy. "Whal they havo done tlieio
will do here, if they can get here,

na it Is conceivable."

Uni-
versity

What-- liked best in his whole address
ras the one sentence that after seeing

gnd reading and hearing all ho had of the
.war,he-ha- come to tho conclusion that

Kthe Germans are not good sports." That
,Xers it!

12,

It.

M0i"A nnU'Ol" (n ninivtliltwr tt'n .n tl 1inJ
IWy do to help tho Allies and 'to protect

h'ur own country, say I.
til I bear the mnnnva tnUf.il In frnm vnluil.
?ry contributions at tho Forrest and nt
tlhe'Huntlngdon Valley Club amounted to
,W0 for the Red Cross. 15 v tho way.
NM you take Jn tno ,.eason wny MrSi A, j,
L.att and Mrs. Brlnton Coxo
&," on the stage during Mr. Cobb's
ifwech. Mrs. Cassatt was there to repro- -

fefnt the Red Cross (she and Irs. Hard- -

p ar the only women on the
Efk ,know)' nnl JIrs. Coxo represented
R late National Preparedness, which has
tr" merged into tho Red Cross. Mrs.

fuel was not able to bo there, us bho
? till ill. so Mi-- Pnvo wnnt l, map tilnrp.

tfhow the perfect harmony which ex- -

(!? etWeen all concerned.
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boaid,

Pprannalc J
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iwu ', "" ' imeresi wnicn win iuic
IZit il; early June will 'bo that of Miss
lAlfrlj ilce Clay daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
jffM. O; Clay, and Mr. C. Louis Borle, 3d,
KJM : Mr, nnd Mrs. Charles U Borle, Jr..

ul.
Lou?' Jam"el nlen Carpenter, of 20

12 ,wcnty-nrg- t street will give a
rjnt this afternoon, at the Acorn Club,
BWJor of her daughters. Miss Eleanor'

f ,
ana Mlag Edith, IC. Carpenter.

fe&i'Muraock Kondrlcltovlll ontertalirt.. MaBk and Wlir thla afternoon In
of her little daughter, There will

"Wve small guests.

ind Ifm. Joseph Swain, 2d, of 2010
street, nave Mrs, swains moiner,
tnrl, of Wllken-Barr- a, as their

several aay this wb?k.

'""t

Base

tyrant

will spend scxeral weeks before coming
hi ie to upend tho o.irly spring and summer
at their homo at Westtown Pa.

.Mr. and Mrs S ri.inklln Sli.irincss. :
liMU Walnut street, vlll cioso hout--
early in tlie riirlng and leave for Vork
Harbor, Me., v';ie they have taken a
house for tlio sn.,ini' r.

Jlis. James Lurzolcic, of Washington
Uine, Cheltcu lillls, has issued invitations
for a tea in honor or her d.iughter-ln-Uiw- ,
Mrs Dayton harzelcre, on Thursda after-
noon, April I'll fritn 1 until 0 o'clock.

Mim May Virginia rirahain. of West Col-
lege and (Jlrard avenues, announces the

of her daughter, Miss Mildred
M. Ciahuin. to Mr. !'. f'hauncey I'.ulkelcy,
of ew Yolk. Miss Crahain is the grnml-daughte- r

of Mr. (Spurge AV. Fox, nf State
Road, Cyuwyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan'el II. I.utz, who spent
flip winter nt the Ilellcvue-Str.itford- , are at
the Hotel St: diaries, Atlantic City, for
tho Hpilng n'nd summer mwithsi.

Mr. and Mrs. Hdward mjtterfidorf an-
nounce the nvuriage of tiiolr daughter, JIlss
ICnimi ('. llllttet-bdorf- . to Mr. J. Login
MaeUurney thin nftetnonn. Djetor Tuin-bul- l.

of the Dala Memorial T'lrhb) terlan
Church, performel the ceicmony.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlaeltuiney left for a short
trip and will be at homo after May 15
at 2U2n Xorth Twenty-sevent- h btreet.

Weddings
DON'N

Tlie inairlag.v of Miss Blanche Suzanne
Klllnt. d.uiRhter of Mr. and .Mrs. Richard
McCull Hlllot, of Aelwold, Uryn M.iwr, and
Mr. Robuit New some Donner was cele-

brated this afternoju at II o'clock in St.
Maik's 1'iotestant Hiilxeopal Chuich on Lo-

cust street above Sixteenth. The brido
was attended by her sisters. Mrs. Sidney
V. T. HroclAiud Mrs. Kltzhugh Green, as
matrons of, ho nor, and Miss Xancy Cole
man as maid of honor.

The bridesmaids Included Miss Hope
Wilson, Miss Susan W Xorrls. Ruthcrfoid-ton- ,

X. C. ; Miss Katharine Hancock, Miss
Anno W. Melrs. M'ss Katharine C Lea, Miss
Ruth Ilob.irt, Miss Anna Hobait. Miss Maiy
F. Packard, Miss Hlizabcth W. Packard
Miss Matinna W. (Sovven. Miss Alexandra
B. Dolan ami Jllsi) Maiy Conover.

Mr. Donner was attended by Mr Jos-
eph William Donner as best man, and
his ushers included Mr Thomas Hllllard,
of the Ivy Club. Princeton; Mr Harry

Mr. II. Raymond HUliaid, Mr.

Stewart Monroe. Pittsburgh; Mr. Aiuliew
Wheeler. Jr.. L'eutenant Richard Mc-Ca- ll

Klllot. Jr.. X.'. K. X ; Mr. Sidney F. T
Brock. Mr. Frank II Goodyear, Buffalo. X
Y. ; Mr. Joseph X. Kwlng, Jlr. Croll Hun-
ter Fargo, 7'. D. ; Jlr. Joicph X. DuBarry.
3d, Lieutenant Fitzliugh fSreen, U. S. X ;

Jlr. William Wayne, Jr. and .Mr. John
Borland, Newport, It. I.

A reception for which no cards Hiad been
Issued followed the ceremony at tho home
of tho bride's parents, 182 P De Lanccy
street. Tho immediate families . md ir.tl-ma- to

friends attended.

PATTERSON I IOPKIXSON

Tho wedding of Jllss Gabrlella Hopkln-so-

daughter of Mr. and Jin-- . William F
Hopklnson, of 1024 Spruco street, and Jlr.
Jay Howard Patterson took place today at
1"30 o'clock at the homo of the bride. The
ceremony was perxormi:u n m ni-groom- 's

father, the Rev. Isaac M. Patter-
son, of Trenton Miss Hopklnson was at-

tended by JUs. Walter Waring
matron of honor, und Ilttlif Jllss

llnnklnson Shull ns (lower girl.
. ....,., ...i... irlven in marrlacoino uiiuo, " " Vi

hx-- her father, was gowned white satlif
trimmed with point lace. Her court train
was fastened at tho shoulders, over vvhlo.i

a tul'o veil with a coruuci ui urunue
blossoms fell. lMa of tho valley and
white sweet peas formed the bridal bouquet.

selected a beaut fill Red-fer- n
Mrs. Hopklnson

model, consisting of a sllvnr laco skirt
nnd a bod'ee of turquoise blue satin. Tho
dainty sleeves were also of tho iillvcr laco.
Her turquoise blue horsehair hat was
trimmed with silver, flowers. She carried
pale pink sweet peas. The (lower g rl wore

a dainty white frock with turquoise blue
sash and carried u basket of spr ng (lowers.

A wedding breakfast followed the cere-

mony, after' which Mr. Patterson' and
his brido left on nn extended wedding
lourney. They havo taken an apartment
at )e Incey, 2310 Pine street, where

--the.y will be at home lifter Oetober ;.
I"

AlinOTT KU.MV.

M2XM.1 WWn.4n

look place at noon today at the Churchor the Redeemer, Rryn Mawr. Mlns Runk
wns nttendtd by her sister, Mrs. .Thoman
Iilggctt, ns matron of honor, nnd her
bridesmaids were Mrs. Tn Hroecli Runk,
Mlsn Wilson. Miss A. Wilson Vnd Miss
Helen Uoyd

Mr. Abbott hud Mr. Ten Urocele Hunk im
best man. and his ushers Included Mr.

I.ce, Mr. Ituckman I.ce, Mr. Howard
j hrlstmlm. Mr. J. Thomas I.tgsett. Mr. 11.

nll Marsh and Mr. Hdwln Dougherty, Jr.
A small reception for the families and

friends followed tho ceremony at the homo
of Mrs. Runk.

MONT(!O.Mi:itY FHICK,
Tho marriage of Miss Mafy Carroll

Filek, daughter of Mrs. Charles Frlck, of
Ualtlmore, and Mi. John Rhea MontRom.
ciy. of th's city, took place today at
mint In Memorial l'rnlestntit KnlseAiial

Cliureh, Ualtlmore. The ceremony was
.lerfornied by the rector, the Itev. Dr. WIN
llam M. DaniD, and wat, followed by a
email breakfast at .Mis. Krlck's home Mls
Frlck wan given In marriage by her
nrother. Mr. llobert Denlson Frlck. and
had as hr maid of honor her sister,
Miss Susan Carroll Poultney FHok. Thn
matron of honor was Mrs. Henry A Or- -
rlek. .li . a sl.t!r uf the hitdegrmim and
the brldermalds were Mls Dorothy Illnkc
1'ilik. nnntliei sister of the brido ; Miss
Mariana Robinson, Miss K1U I, pa Thmu
Miss AnlU Warfleld, eiiusln (.f tho bllJe-Mis- s

l.'rnr.cps liucgene V.inderpocl and MK
(Seorgiain Williams.

Mr. Montgomery had Ids futlier. Judge
John A MontRonierj, of Ti onion X. .1

for his bent man. and the ushers wero Mr
Malcolm Read. Providence, It. I , Mr
(Seoigti !Ienr, Mr IMwuid Pendergast, Ml.
Shelton Farr. Mr lrlng Howdoln Klngs-foi-

Xew Ymlc Mr Uiadford Stiyker.
Trenton, Mr llenrv A orrlck. Jr.. and Jlr.
Wllmer lloffni.iu, lialtlmnrp. Mr. Montgom-n- y

and his biide will Vjve at W.Miuewood.

Xi:.VD - HOFSTHTTKR
Tlie mairlago of Mn.i M.irgaret IS. llof

stetur, dnughter of Mr and Mrs (ieorgo
llofstetler, of 3225 Powelton avenue, to
Mr Unbelt Hayes NV.id will take place
this evening at 7 20 o'clock, at the home
of the bride's parent. mis Ada Meyer, a
daughter of Mr and Mrs Herman Meyer,
will be maid of honor, and Dr Churlps
llenrv Turklngton of l.itelilield. Conn., will
be bert man The brido will be nttlied In
a gown of Ivnrv whlt satin, which was
woin by her mother at her wedding.

A leeeptlon will follow tho leremou,. fur
about Ifin gupslr. after which Mr and Mrs.
Xe.id will leave on a wedding trip.

SMITH M1U.K11
The nmtringe of Miss Hllen Julia .Miller,

daughter of Mr. and Mr-- . Tliomas Franklin
Miller, of llatboro. and Mr Herscliel (Sas-'to- n

Smith will take place this evening at
:S0 in Old Chi 1st church. Second street

above Matket.
The Itev. Louis C Wnshliurii, lector of

the .church, will perform the ceremony.
The bride will be given in marriage by her
father and will wear a flock of white satin

!

and tulle and duchess lace. Her maid of
honor will be her'sMer, Miss Miller,
who will lie gowned in blue and White silver
cloth. Her hat will be white tulle and blue
crepe and she will can-- sweet peas and
fotge't-ine-not- s. The bridesmaids will bo
Mlrs Cathailne Pugli and Miss Isabel Pugh,
of Swartluuore; Mlrs (Sraee Scliaeffer, of
Lancaster, -'d Miss Dorothy Houghton, of
Ambler. The will wear blue frocks and
black hats

Mr. Smith will have Mr. Arthur Illlte-bran- t.

of New York, as be t man, and his
ushers will Include Mr. (Jeorgo Sllfer, Mr.
Ross Fernow, Mr Milton Fuisell. of this
city, and Mr. Kdwlti Baker, of Baltimore.
A .reception will follow the ceremony at
the Roosevelt. 2027 Chestnut street

TRHUS!-- ; PARKINSOX
Miis Laura M. Parkinson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parkinson, of West
Aliechenv avenue, and Mr Charles Retire.
i.f were married this afternoon
nt the homo of tho otllclatlng clergyman,
the Rev. W. L. Stougfi, pastor of the Luth-
eran church, Montgomery avenue and Tulip
stieet, nnd left for Atlantic city imme-
diately after the ceremony. They will bo
at home nfter June 1 at 100." West Alle-

gheny avenue.

WARWICK HILL
, Mits Salllc Mllfied Hill, daughter of
Mrs. Mllfrcd Randolph Hill, of 1003 South
Forty-sixt- h street, was married today
to Mr. Paul Warwick, of 3807 Chestnut
street, by the Rev, Robert A. Hdward.4, of
Holmesbutg The ceremony took place at
tho Helgravla at noon nnd was followed
immediately by a reception. Mr. and Mrs.
Waiwick will make their home at 1003
South Forty-sixt- h street.

cook! (SRi:i:xli:i;s
A quiet homo wedding tooK place on

Wednesday at 6 o'clock, when Miss May
Claiko (Sreenlees, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cuiino (Sreenlees. of 421 South Fortieth
street, became the bride of Mr. Harry Cooke,
of York, Pa. The ceremony was perfumed
by the-- Rev, James Ramsey Swain. Miss
(lieenlces, who wifs given in marriage by
her father, was attended by Mis. John It.
(Jieenlees, of Ashburn, V.i., and'Mlsn Louise
A Cooke, of Oxford, IM. Mr. Cooke had
Mr. John Howard Oreenlees as best man.
Mr. and Mrs. Coolie left Immediately for a
shoit wedding trip They will make their
home in York, Pa,

JIORRLS-McOAFFRE-

A quiet wedding wns solemnized yesterday
at .St. Frances de Sales Church, Forty-sevent- h

and Springfield avenue, when Jllss
Anna B. JlcCaffrey. daughter of Jlr. and
Jlrs. Thomas J. JlcCaffrey, was married to
Mr Walter Joseph Jlorrls., The Rev Hpnry
T J JIcFall, a cousin of tho bride, clll-clat-

assisted by tho Rev. John J Jlellon,
The bride was attended by her sister.

Jllss Rutlt JlcCaffrey, as maid of honor.
Mr. Jlorrls was attended by Jlr. John J.
Wagner a best man. .

Following the ceremo.ny the wedding
breakfast was held at the AdefplMa Hotel.
Mr and .Mis. Morris left for a short wed-

ding trip.

BROCKLESBY ROSK

A quiet wedding will take place this
evening when Jllss JInry Rose, daughter of
Mr and Jlrs. L. Vark Rose, of 22 West
Rlttenliouse street. Gerinantnwn, will be-

come the bride of .Mr. Philip Havlland,
Brocklesby. The ceremony, vvhlch will
take place at the bride's home at 7 o'clock,
will " performed by thd Rev. T. Do Wolfe
Perry and will be witnessed by tho Im-

mediate families nnd a few Intimate
friends onW Jllss Rose will have her
cousin, MUs Jlnrguerlte T. Rose, of New
York, as' her maid of honor, and Jlr.
Brocklesby has telected as best man Jlr.
George Frost, of Urookllne, Jlass. A small
tCcepllOU Will lunun i .!....... j, ....w
nn extended wedding Journey Jlr. Brock-
lesby and his bride will Uf at home'at 860

West Joh'nsou street, Germantown. after
June 1. ,

I
KKRX-JIAHOO- D

n Intel estlng w'eddlng will take place
this afternoon at '4 o'clock In the Protestant
Episcopal Chuich of the Redemption, Fifty-sixt- h

.and JIarket streets, when Jllsa
daughter of Jlr. and ,JIrs.

Goorgo Jlahood, of 34 Xorth Ithan street,
will! bo married to Mr, George .Kern. Jr.,
of 1932 North Jlarvlno street, by the rector,
tho Rev. Jlr, Clay. Jlr. Jlahood will give
his daughter In marriage. She will be at-

tended by Miss Edna Kern, and Jlr. George
Kern will have Mr. Charles F. Kern as best
'"

After a trip to Atlantic City Jlr. and Jlrs.
Kern will live In this city.

JIORRISON MORTIMER

The marriage of Jllss Jennie Jlortlmer
and Jlr. Robert Jforrlson will take jjiace
this evening In Grace Protestant Episcopal
Church, Jlount Airy, at 7, o'clotk. The
ceremony will bo performed by the,. flaV.
Thomas Sparks Cllne. Miss Mortimer will
b attended by her sister Mrs. .Cbaxle

i wwumw.. --- -,
r-i-J-
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t "P "Khi I i l'uii, - in ( uinii.im Hi iirmtnl l,j speelal iirriisrinrnt
"Put away your money, ma. This is on me."

PELLUCIDAR
Sequel to "At tho Earth's Core."
By EDGAR- RICE

.luffior nt the Tarinn" Stories

CIIAI'TIII! Ml Ciintliiiiitl
.I'yOl' see," I pvpl.ilncd, "these men will

i. return at once to llooja's Islnisl, to the
Jlabar cities from which thev come, or to
the countries fiom which the were stolen
by Hip JIahars They ate men of two
races and of manv cnuntiles The will
spread tho stoiy of inn victory far and
wide, nnd while tbpy are with us, wi- - will
let them see and hear many other wondci-fu- l

things which they mav cany hnik t
their fi lends and their chiefs. It's the
finest chance for flee publicity, Pen.v." I

added to the old man. "that you or 1

havo seen In mnn.v a day."
Perry ngipt-i- l with me. As a inattei of

fact, he would have agreed to an.v thing
that would have lestramed us from killing
the pom- devils who fell Into our hands.
He was a gteat fellow to Invent gunpowder
and Ureal ms and cannon, but when it came
to using these things to Kill people he
wns as tender-hearte- d ns a chicken

The Sagotli who had spoken was talking
to other Sagoths i:s Ins boat. Evidently
they were holding a council over the ques-
tion of the wldom of sui rendering.

"What will become or ou if uu don't
surrender to us?" I asked. "If we do not
open up our battel les on nu again and
kill you all you will simply drift about the
sea helplessly until ou die of thirst and
starvation You cannot ictum to the
Islands, for you have seen as well as we
that the natives there are very numerous
and warlike. They would kill you tho mo
ment y--u landed."

The upshot of It was that the boat of
which tho Sagoth spcauer was lij charge
surrendeied. The Sagoths threw down their
weapons, and we, took them aboaid the
ship next In line behind tho Amoz. First
.la had to Impress upon tlie captain aim
crew of the ship that the prisoners were not
to be abused or killed. After that the

dugouts paddled up and surren-
dered We dUtrlbutcd thou among the
entire fleet lest theio be too many upon any
one vessel Thus endej the first real naval
engagement that the Pellucldarlan seas had
ever witnesses though Perry still Insists
that the action in vvhlch the Sari took part
was u battle of the (Irst magnitude.

The battle over and the prisoners dis-

posed of and fed and do not Imagine that
Dlan, Jung and I. as well ns tlie two hounds,
were not fed also I turned my attention
to the tlect We bad the feluccas close In

about the flagship, and with all the cere-

mony of a medieval potentate on parade I

received the commanders of Pie foity-nln- c

feluccas that accompanied tlie llagMdp

Dlan and I together, tho Empress and tho
Emperor of Pellucidar.

It was a great occasion. The savage,
bronze warrlois entered Into tho spirit of
It. for. as I learned later, near old Perry
bad left no opportunity neglected for Im
pressing upon tliem that David was F.mperoi

of Pellucidar, and that all that the.v were
accomplishing and all thai lie was ac-

complishing was due to the power and
tn tho glory of David. The old

man must have nibbed It In pietty strong,
for those fierce wanlors neatly came to
blows In their efforts to be among the
first of those to kneel before mo and kiss,
my hand. When it came to kissing Dlan s

I think they enjoyed It more; I know I

should have.
A happy thought occurred to me ns I

stood upon tho little deck of the Amoz
with tho first of Perry's primitive cannon
behind me. When Ja kneeled at my feet.
the first to do tno homage, I drew fiom Its
scabbard at his sldo tho sword of ham-

mered Iron that Perry had taught him to

fashion. Striking him lightly upon the
shoulder I treated him king of Anoroc.
Each captain of tho forty-mn- o other feluc-

cas I made a duke I left It to Perry to

enlighten them as to the value of the
honors 1 had bestowed upon tnem.

During these ceremonies Raja and Ranee
had stood besldo Dlan nnd me. Their
bellies had been well filled, but still they
had difficulty In pennlttlng so much edlblo
humanity to pass unchallenged. t was

education for them though, anda fcvv.. ....... .i,i 1. ,1 t in nitun.never alter urn "" " -

elate with the human rnco without arousing

their appetites.
After the ceremonies were over we had

a chance to talk with Jerry and Jn. The
former told me mat v.iiiin, mib i

sent my letter and map to dm by a
runner, and that he and Jn had at once

decided to set out on the completion of
tho fleet to ascertain tho correctness of my

theory that the Lural Az In which the
Anoroc-Island- s lay was In icallty the same
ocean ns that which lapped the shores of

Thurla under the name of .sojar Az, or

Their8 destination had been the island
retreat of Hooja. and they had sent word to

nhnk of their plans that ve might work

hi harmony with them. Tho tempest that
coast of the continentmd bwn us oft the

ad blown them far to the south also. Shortly

before discovering us they had come .Into a
crcat group oi wiii".
largest two of which they were sailing when
they Hooja , '."",'"". ,: 7 .1

V-'i.- Ti.rrv if ho had any Idea as to
were, or In what direction lay

where wo
Island or the continent. He replied

Hooja-- s

producing his map. on which he hadby
.nnrked the now' y discovered

described as the Unfriendly
X-vWc-

h showed Hooja'. Island
about two points west.

Vi then explained thnt with compass,
Mirnnnmeter log nnd reel they had kept a
?alrly accurate record of their course from
fhl tme they had set out. Four of the

were equipped with these Instru-ment- s.

anu all of the captains had been

'"V was' ve'rVgreatrsurprlsed at the ease
with which these Bavages had mastered

rather Intricate dcftall of this unusual
Jrrl but Perry assured me that they were

wonderfully Intelligent race, nnd had beena "8 hd trled t0. tthlwMk :tt rwp,
VSiilUturprJwi.me-.wa- the

i
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In so shoit n lime foi I could not believe
that had been gone from Anoroc for a
sullielent peilod to permit of building a
fleet of fifty feluccas and mining iron
ore for the cannon and balls, to sa.v
nothing of manufacturing these guns and
the crude muzzle loading t Ides with which
every Jlezop was armed, us well as the gun-
powder and ammunition they bad In such
ample quantities.

Time!" cM'laliued IViry. "Well, how
long were you gone fiom Anoroc before
wo picked you up In the Sojar Aa7"

That was a puzzler, and I had to admit
It 1 didn't know how mush time had
elapsed and neither did Petr. , for time Is
nonexistent In Pellucidar.

"Then, you see. !. id." ho continued,
"I bad almost unbelt? bio resources at
my disposal The M.ps Inhabiting the
Anoroc Islands, which stretch far out to sea
boj'cuil tho three principal Isles with which
you are familiar, number well Into the mil-
lions, and by far the greater part of them
are friendly to Ja Jlen, women and chil
dren tinned, to and worked the moment Ja
explained the nature of our enterprise.

"And not only were they anxious to do all
In their power to hasten the day when the
JIahars should be overthrown, but and,
this counted for most of all they ato'
simply ravenous for greater knowledge and
for better ways of doing things.

"Thiv contents of the prospector set their
Imagination to working overtime, so that
they craved to own themselves the knowl-
edge which had made It possible for other
men to create and build tho things which
you In ought back from the outer world,

"And then," continued the old man, "the
element of time, or. rather, lack of time,
operated to my advantage. There being no
nights, there was no laying orr from work
they labored Incessantly stopping only to
cat and, on rare occasions, to sleep Once
we had discovered Iron ote we had enough
mined In an incredibly short tlmo to build
a tliousnnd cannon. I had only to show
them once how a thing should be done, and
thev would fall to work by thousands to
do it.

"Why, no sooner had we fashioned tho
III st muzzle loader and they had seen It
wotk successfully, than fully three thousand
Jlezops fell to work to make rifles. Of
course there was much confusion and lost
motion at first, but eventually Ja got them
In hand, detailing squads of them under
competent chiefs to certain work.

"Wo now have n hundred expert
On a little Isolated islo wo have a

great powder factory. .Near tho iron mine,
which Is on the mainland, Is a smelter, and
on the eastern shore of Anoroc a

shipyard All these Industries
are guarded by forts In which several can-
non are mounted and where warriors are
always on guard.

"You would be surprised now. David, .it
the aspect of Auoroc. t am surprised mj-i-el- f;

it seems alwaa to mo us I compare
It with the day that I first set foot upon it
from tlie deck of tho Sari that only a
miracle could have worked the change that
has taken place."

"It Is a miracle," 1 said ; ' it is nothing
short of a miracle to transplant all the
wondrous possibilities of the twentieth cen-
tury back to the stone age. It Is a mlraclo
to think that only five hundred miles of
earth separate two epochs that are really
ages and ages apart.

"It Is stupendous, Perry! But still more
stupendous Is tlie power that ou and I
wield in this great wot Id. These people
look upon u as little less than supermen.
We must show them that we aro all of that.

"We must give them the best that we
have. Perry

"Yes," he agreed; "wo must. I have
been thinking a great deal lately that some
kind of shrapnel shell or explosive bomb
would bo a most splendid innovation In J

their warfare. Then there are breech-loadin- g

rifles and those with magazines that I
must hasten to study out and learn to
reproduco as soon as we get settled down
again; and "

"Hold on, Perry'" I cried, "i didn't
mean these sort of things at all. I said that
we must glvo them the best wo havo What
we havo given them so far has been the
worst. We have given them war and the
munitions of war. In a single day we have
made their wars Infinitely more terrible
and bloody than In all their past ages they
havo been able to make them with their
crude, primitive weapons,

"In a period that could scarcely havo
exceeded two outer earthly hours our fleet
virtually annihilated the largest armada
of native canoes that the Pcllucldarlans
ever before had gathered together. We
butchered soino eight thousand warriors
with the twentieth century gifts we brought.
Why, they wouldn't have killed that many
warriors In the entire duration of a dozen
of their wars with their own weapons ! No,
Perry; we've got to give them something
better than scientific methods of killing one
another,"

The old man looked at me In amazement.
There was reproach In his e?r, oo.

"Why, David !" he said sorrowfully. "I
thought that you woula Be pleased with
what I had done. We planned these things
together, and I am sure that It was you who
suggested virtually all of It. I have done
only what I thought you wished done, and
I havo done It the best that I know how."

I laid my hand on thp old man's shoulder.
mess vour heart. Perry!" I cried

"You've accomplished miracles. You have
done precisely what I should have done,
only you've done It better. I'm not finding
fault ; but I don't wish to iomo !ght myself,
or let you lose sight, of the greatest work
which must grow out of this preliminary
and necessary carnage First we must
place the empire upon a secure footing, and
we can do so only by putting the fear of
us In the hearts of our enemies; but after

"Ah, Terry t That Is the day I look for-

ward to; When you and I can build sewing
machines , instead oi panitwnsw, narvi
"... 1,.4 A WovAoi&aa at nuniy',n,."7,T t

1 printing presses, and paper 1 V?timf.WR :

mcreiiant marine Rhall ply tno great
uc'darlan seas, and cargoes ol UKa ana

typcvvrltfrs nnd books shall forge their
ways where only hideous saurlnns nave
held sway slnqe time began 1"

"Amen I" said l'erry.
Aid Dlan, vvha was stnlidlng nt my aide,

pressed ny hand,
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mill; fleet sailed directly for Hoojtfs
A Island, coming to anchor at its norm-easter- n

extremity before the d

hill that had been llooja's stronghold. 1

sent one of the prisoners ashore to demand
an Immediate surrender; but ns be told me
afterward they wouldn't believe all that be
told them, so they congregated On the t'tlff
top and shot futile arrows at us.
' In reply I had five of the feluccas ran.
noiiade them. When they scampered uway
at the sound of the tcr rifle explosions, nnd
at sight' of the rnioke and the Iron balls, I

landed a couple of hundred ted warriors
and led them to tho opposite end of the hill
Into the tunnel that ran to Its summit. Hero
we met n little reslstnnce; but a volley
from the muzzle-l- o tilers turned back those
who disputed our right of way, and pros-entl- v

we gained the mesa Here again vvn
I met resistance, but at last the remnant of

llooja's horde surrendered
When I returned to the fleet I found that

one of the Is'nnders of Jung's tribe, who
had been absent when we at lived, had Just
leturned from the mainland Willi the news
that a great ntmv wns encamped In the
Land of Awful Shadow, and that they were
threatening Thurla. I lost no time In weigh
ing anchor and setting out for the conti-
nent, which wo reached after a short and
easy voyage.

From the deck of the Amoz I scanned the
shore through the glasses that Perry had

I hi ought with him When we were close
enough for the glasses to be of value 1 saw
tliat there was, Indeed, a vast concourse of
warrlois entirely encircling the walled vil-

lage of Gooik, chief of tho Tliurlnns. As
we approached smaller objects became dis-
tinguishable. It was then that 1 discovered
numerous flags nnd pennants floating above
the army of the besiegers

1 called Perrv and passed the glasses to
him

"(ihak of Sail," I said
Perry looked .through the lenses for a

moment, and then turned to me with a
smile.

"Tlie red. white and blue of the empire,"
lie said. "It Is, Indeed, your majesty's
arniv."

To give the proper effect to our meeting
1 commanded th.it each felucca fire twenty-on- e

guns as u salute to his Jlajesty (Shak,
King of Sari Some of the gunnel s, in the
eubctance of their enthusiasm, fired solid
shot ; but, fortunately, they had sullielent
good judgment to train their pieces on the
open sea, so no harm was done After this
we landed an arduous taai. -- since each
felucca carried but a single light dugout.

Y.

(CONTINUED .MONDAY)

M. C. A. HOUSES SAILORS

Central Branch Provides 200 Cots for
Men of Navy on Shore Leave

Cots for 200 American sallots have been
plated 111 tho Central Y. Jl. C. A gymna-
sium, where the men will be lodged when on
shore leave, ("oiks of the association had
been turning away l.in sailors dally.

I2ver since war has been declared on
Germany, the Central Branch has opened
Its ywimmlng pool and showers to the men
of the navy and now will give them sleep-
ing quarters at n rate that will be sullielent
to coVer the expenses of the undertaking,
which, according to L. W. Fountain, Iiouse
manager, will bo small

Already eighty men have applied for cots
for tonight.

Tho sallois sa.v th.it hotel rates arc too
high for their funds and that rooming
nouses are crowded.

"CRADLE ROLL WEEK"
More than 100 churches will participate

In a big rally of Sunday school workers
of all denominations to be held: tonight In
the Memorial Bjtptlst Church, Broad and
Jtastcr streets, ns Philadelphia part In
Inaugurating the continent-wid- e Cradle Roll
Week.

Child conservation and tialiilng will be
ihe general theme of the meeting, at which
Tlfeodore Brown Williams, leeotdlng sec-
retary of the Philadelphia County Sunday
Schofil Association, will speak. Other
speakers will be .Mrs. John L. Jameson,
Jlrs. William Gray, Jlrs. Jlame King Brat-to- n,

Jllss Anna S. Harlow, JIargarct B.
Simon, Jllss L. Grace Kane, Jllss Corn N.
Co.Ues, Samuel B. Fares and Jlrs. William
Shaw.

ELKTON MARRIAGE LICENSES

Twenty-seve- n Couples Obtain Permits
to Wed

JId . April 14. Twenty-seve- n

couples comprised the flock that visited
Clkton Court Ofllco today and procured per-
mits In marry, as follows: Henry ('. Hurst
and Julia Jletz, Charles Ruth and Isabella
Hunter, Louis J Ilrnndlry and Louisa Al-bl- g,

Raymond Dennis and Jlamle Bown.
Ot'to J Gregory and Catherine Shaffer, Au-
di cw Wilson and Helen Lees, George R.
Mell and JIargarct Soharf, Lester A. el

and Helen G. Latchford, George F.
IJaub and .Mary Johlman, Charles G. Burk-har- dt

and Hannah h'chlel. all of Philadel-
phia ; Wynne J Cloud and Ida B. Rapp,
Willow Grove; Harry Habel and JIary
Jlllls, Camden; John C. .Miller and JIary
12. Irwin. Lancaster; Elmer L. JIcKaln itnd
Krnllv 12.' Fry. Columbia. Pa . Claude A.
Saylor and Ruth II. Ditch, Allentown ; Wil-

liam Collins nnd Anna Moore, Gloucester;
Tliomas L. Andrews. Wilmington, nnd Ce-

celia L Lister, JIarcus Hook, JI.
Relnsmlth nnd Leona A Foley, Allentown;
Albert Hluson and JIattle Waters, Chesa-
peake (Vty, JId ; Elmer Irwin nnd Anna
Derrltk, JIarcus Hook; Clarence Biggs and
Gladys Harmeil. Chesapeake City, Jtd. ;

George W. Llndsey, Providence, and Re-

becca Steele, E'k .Mills, JId ; Charles II
Speeht and Elizabeth Booye. Atlantic City;
Hcrrlck Horner, Bridgeport. Conn., and
Anna JI JlcGangle, Philadelphia; J. Fred-
erick Hall and Anna G. O'Brien, Consho-hocke- n;

John JfcGlnnls nnd Sarah Murphy,
Chester, and JIarlon F. Barrow and I'earl
JI, Loud, Ardmore, Pa

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
rltete I'oHley IM.lit Webster St., and Susan Dor- -

uuRh lll Hanson st.
rranels Svkes Anlmore, l'n.. and Catharine

Wuo.l L'llir, N lteeso Ht.
Robert P. Simon. Spring City. Pa., and Ldltn

Miller. 773 N 3Mh st.
Morris Zanov, 41 Wlota st.. nnd Sarah Shaukler.

r,l','.':i Master st,
John Seiral 24U3 N. Napa St.. and Anna Segal,

lliirrv O Connor. 147 Stanton St.. nnd JIary
.MeLeod, 27 IS Maseher st.

I.eo IS. McDermott. 1113 Main at,, ond Anna II.

rdePrMc,u",LanK?r"'rjV N. Wumock St.. and
Katherlne' Oeuhar.i. Ill Waxforjt st

Louis tftc sis. 414 Mercy St., Lack- -

JoSJrVh Thoma"Cy30.V K Ontario st.. and
U Hlepen. 33 '.' N. Lira at.

George II l.lndauer. Hound Hrook, .V J., and
Mary T. Ilarron, Washington. I), t.

Ginsberg. 227 W. Thompson St.. and
IluVkU Klnlr. 20111 S. Kill. St.

Albert Hirst. 3ln' Hopo hi., iinu i.tnci .nnr.
J.S?. tnnLilutVrr St.. und Laura Lang.

Wl'mam" iArstrannBh'un. l.lunerch. Pa., and
Kllsabeth C. Mackev. M22 Chester ave.

John IS. Williams. Navy Yard, and Mabel I.

In,,kowJc.l.h3TOS MelVose St., and Marganna

VlcM: Yertvtn'X iVll. st, ,npd Mary
C Keller. IHs-- st.

Albert KannechL N. lteese t.. and Eliza-het- h

Goeres. 1MIJ3 N. nth t. , .,
Howard H. Kirk. tsiu wage ave., ami .

R. Johnson. HHlU Ridge ave.
Harry A. Ernst. 1334 Frankford ave., and

J. "I".' i"vnrrl.lnwn. la.,
Martha W. McTulrns. Norrlstown. Pa.

Peter K. stxio Ralley St.. and Marjorle
M Volet. Sh-'- S Glrard ave.

WIIHam P. Uarki-r- . 7ia Earn JL. and Cfcella
n XHrlch. 12' LMh si.

Samuel Keuer. 401 N. th st.. and Jes.le L.
Friedman. 7lO Callowhlll St.

M. Coltune, B1S7 Itanstead at,, and Ida

vSSESi .&., iaw'Mwiroa. t.. ,.nd Rose

3o"n"S uVn.otTctrestnult., and Edna
y, l'more..Oxford. Pa.--. '!?- -

Rrleh Hause.aui.r... " - . ;
r,bam Muenrlt. SOBK.-- J

BK :0l aML-- T "I.

Jlarle
BCnoiij

Hebel,

Uwls

-- .."".i.,
Dinner, llutlnrin SetaMft Ctato'NslMi

Hotel. .6S30- - o'ct&ck, Mert4fcjT Ji, 'WJX
Dinner, Anjtrlran Bridie CttM9, Mktl

ploy. v., "y ,

Three onr-a- rt nlay. plan mwS nmnt.i
Association Hall, 5849 aermantown-veaM'''-

Aumtssion cnarge. wu,.i
Kriinlon, Alnmnl AMorUflea'. Afeii'

Franklin Institute School of MecharUo,".4rta,n l
..U...3..V..I. uiwiuviq ..cawuittint litV'OCIOVll, , AlMembprfl. ff i IA c.-V- d

--. .;.-,- .'

In Interest of horn ritfeawtf -

citizens of Olney, Fox, Chase and neJJflfcSW A
ng districts, Bcnooi iiouse, xaDor roaa atw,

Wntcr street, 8 o'clock. Free. jT

live o'clock Club, annual dinner, BvHdt'V )

7 p. in. Jlcmbefs, , JL'Ji.v,
(inns of l6l7, rhemlnU, enflriec'tlns $'

partment. University of Pennsylvania, baiij
nuet. ICtlff!errt. Member. ,i. V

" . ' iaLot nit Home Defenar. mal'--i 9

parade. Logan Drawing Rooms, .Broad- - ana' ,"J;i

Ruscjtnji streets, 7 130 o'clock, K i'
Nnv Century (lulld, bimlntt mMtta'f , f

lju, Locusi street, o c:ock. r, i, i.
sitirt A Co., mrftlnir and dinner, Mtl

Adelfihla, 0 o'clock. , ,.
Muiiprr Club, banquet, Ilellevue-Strattorii-

I0:if o'clock. Jlembers. , .,t
Aini-rlrn- n IMillonopblral Hoclftjr, dinner;

Bellevuc-Stratfor- 7 o'clock. Members, f

g..'awl Anoat

MftM-nietln-

maai-nifietln- r'

FLAG,FOR ARCH ST, M. E..CHURCH

Old Glory Will Be Raised ns Climax of
Pntriotic Service tf

The t'nlted Slates flag will be raised' to-

morrow morning nt the Arch Str.eet Jlethod-Is- t
Episcopal Church, Broad- - and Arch

streets, as tho conclusion of a special pa- -'

trlotlo service.
The program, ananged by the pastor, the

Rev. Virgil 12. Rorcr, is permeated with
patriotism. Doctor Rorer will himself taks
ns the subject for his sermon "Our CiUtn-try- ."

whllo stirring selections v.ill be played
on the organ.

Patriotism nlso will be the kqynpte bf'art
"All Nations' Night" tomorrow .night atjha
rot rest rneatre. under tno nusplcesvofthe
Lemon Hill Association. Doctor JEly will
speak on "The New World" and patriotic
h.vinns will be sung by citizens of every
nationality.

and

"NEW RELIGIOUS AGE"
The Rev. Thomas A. King, of Lakewood,

O , will speak tomorrow night on "The
New Religious Age" at tho Church of the
New Jerusalem, Twenty-secon- and Chest-
nut Btreets. . j.' ,

Doctor King's lecture will bo the first of
a series on Christianity and the Bible.
Next Sunday the Rev. Julian K. Smyth, of
New York, will speak on "The Spiritual
World." Doctor Smyth Is the author of
many religious won::.

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES ,
Dr. KRtherlnp nmfnt Davis, chairman of the

Parole Commission of New York city, will ad.
drrm the KUilcal Culture Society- at the Hroad
Street Theatre tomorrow morning on Public
Morals." Doctor Davis waa for many years
head of thn Now York Htate Heformatory for
Women and afterward CommlMloner of I'rlaona
nnd a member of the Maor's cabinet of Neyr
York city yntll she waa appointed to her preset
position. , . e .

o. i;. TnrVwnoil wllllf-nea- on ''Why 'Wa
tho Illlilo" tomorrow nltht at the Grand

rraternlty Hall

?

Tho llev Dr. Clarenco E. Maaartney. pastor
of the Arch Street PreshyterlaW Church. wUI
commenre a series of six sermons tomorrow
night, tho topics of which hive been suKgested
to him by personal experiences related. He "will
talk tomorrow on "I Am Drifting." - ;

The (Sermantown Unitarian Society will have
ns Its speaker tomorrow morning the Rev. Henry,
T. Secrlet. of Meadville.

I . i
Thn Hev. Dr. J. Gray Ilolton. pastor of the,

Hope I'rcsbv terlan Church, will prear-- twice
tomorrow. Prajlnsr and Working' will be the,
morning topic, while Doctor will talk
tomorrow ntght on "The Glorious Gospel."

The New RelipJous Aget A.A

A New Vision of Christianity.
An address by the Urv, Df, Thomas A, Klnr.

of Cleveland, Ohio, In the

Church of the New Jerusalem1""1
"d nnd Chestnut Sis.. Sunday evening. April

lnth, at eight o'clock.
Every ono welcome. Special Music

RKI.IOIOUS NOTICES'

BarjUt

CHESTNUT STREET IlArTIST'CHtJRCII
Chestnut st. west of 40th st.
OKOIlUE D. ADAMS. D. D.. Pastor.
1.4R a m. llrotherhood of A. ft P.
10 30 n.'m. Worship. Treachlng by the Pasr-tor- .

Theme. "National Fidelity to God."
' 3(1 p. m nible School. (
7 i. m, Young People's Meeting.
7:45 n m. Worship. Trnachlnr-b- the Pas-
tor. Theme. "Show Thjself oitan.!' ...

Ethical Culture
DK. KATHKKINI2 HEMKNT DAV1H will speak

on "Public Morals." Uroad St. Theatre. 11
a m Public Invited

--
LHlLlcJm2-

T THIS FRIENDLY CHURCH' KITH AND JBKb'lSRSON 8TREBT3,
DANIEL E. WBIGLE, PASTOR
MGRNINO rtlSRVICK. 10:3(1
IIIIILD MC1IUIJ1., sau i.&88uBlSte iYOUR HOUSE J&
mal'i':"and double mixed quartets

Methodist Entse'opal

'riiLl'MIUA AVE., cor. i'Sth st .Rev. E..-.- "i'lj
ii iti-- r t. 1) Services 10.30. 7:R0i S. S. 20. iM

PrekhTterlan- V " '-- : r w,
hT. istn ana Arcn sis.'1?....1 finWARD MACARTNEY." ''I"

111.4:, The Lord's Supper. v ?

S. S. and Men's Class. 7. C. E:uV (,

nerital. H. "Sermons From the Heart. Si-- - -

The Minister will preach the nrst or a series w
of six sermons which have been suggested by' "Sb
Lt '.., an,i Intlmuff conversation. . .. . MJ;
AorlT in. "i Am DFlltlna." . '"'' "?'ttAnrii !'. "Kveryooay lias tne iusiii w m &VJS!

H.aP.py,.',o ..t Vnlres Which Shll I Obey?" f ftifl
May fl" "Hadst Thou Rut Known." ' JK
Mnv True Light Will Dawn.1' ,3)9

Uv ": 'i BelleyejHlr MlneJJnbellaf,
JtfllNl'HAMliKRS'S MKJIOR1AL rRESBVTB- -' M

RIAN CHURCH J
Preaching serv ces at 11 a. m. and 8 P. m.' ,jfe
The Pastor will preach al both rls; Th fj

will b repeated under Professor
i.;;iinn' dlreellon. Everybody welcome, irt Mfl

mil'ir 33d and Wharton sti. Key. f, ORiTi '

IIOI.TON. Minister. 10:1R n. m.. "Praying fe
Working." 7:45 P.JUiJL'The Glorious Gospel. M

Protestant Kplseonal til
rill-RCI- I OP THE HOLY APOSTLES. 21st and V&W

Christian sts ReVf aBOnOB HERBBMr Al
TOOP. D. D.. Rector. Services. 0 m., 1Q:M '&

and 7U10 m, Sunday School arld',
lihim' 2:30 m. The dlector rtA

JjliUJgH. ."rvlc -p 'lp.2

CHURCH OF ST. LUKE

Rev. DAViri Tm. STECLE. Rector.
la. m. Holy Cemtnun on.

Sunday School,inam Morning Prayer and Sermon.it r)' r....nin Raster Carol Service.
Tho Rector will preach at both services.

Vf JAMKS'H CHURCH. 2Sd and Walt r;,J
John Mockrldge. tt. D., ReOr.

anna
rnlng

Holy Communion.
Prayer- - and Hair .Cm.

4.K,ompUnr-Ev'enlnV"-
pr.Wr (Choral) J

Kermon. .....v'i.aand 2:45 ounaar
,SittvT-7V- 30 a.m.. 90 a.m. and 3S3

stranceri awaya welcome.wi.

Unitarian
UNITARIAN CHVBCfl. SlV5'ChaM

'ini. m.. School. ..;-
Cowman,-- ! or

wll
m tSreachionA-Tb- e fpdafta!

Antncrnil 'TheSoul's Hiitjk."
Deith. Where

TrsrTniiToiW UNITARIAN I
ur-.,- V.,...,.,, KSV. Al

m
Veung i

Clyll

Men w
1421 of rl
ArclvjrSSBBv
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